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American Legion Plans Big Fourth Of July Celebration Here
Train Of Wheat From 

Floyd County Elevator Sets 
Nations Wheat Record

A train load o f wheat front one 
•levator concern in Floyd County aet 
a uation'a record when it wa« mar. 
Itrtt-d in Fort Worth Friday morn, 
mg. It waa a (90,000.00 train con
futing of 02 car* o f Floyd County 
wheat.

It «vaa the first time on record in 
the United Males that a train load 
of wheat had been shipped from 
a single community by one elevator 
concern to a single consignee and 
then sold to a single milling com- 
pany.

McAvoy Klevator Company of 
Aiken, owned by J. E. McAvoy, 
shipped the wheat, E. M. lingers and 
Company, commission mere hauls re
ceived it aud Kimbell-Diamond Mil. 
ling company o f Fort Worth aud 
(Sherman bought it.

Just how much the aunual wheat 
crop means to Floyd County wheat 
farmers ia shown by this load of 
wheat which brought approximately 
(76,000.00 to the farmers who raised 
the wheat.

Remarkable also waa the fact that 
the wheat o f the trainload tested 
from 60.5 to 02.4 pounds for the 
entire 100,000 bushels. Protein
testa ran from 12 to 15.80 percent. 
The Hants Fe train which pulled the 
giant load of wheat was half a mile 
long.

Fort Worth grain men and cham
ber o f commerce officia l* comprised 
a delegation which met the train 
upon its arrival in Fort Worth.

Represents Large Portion
Than 100,000 buabels o f Floyd

County wheat wl^ich was bought and 
shipped by J. E. McAvoy represents 
the major portion o f the wheat in 
that aection o f Floyd Ccunty. Yield 
in that aection was good also. *

Floyd County’ s 1934 wheat har
vest la rapidly nearing the finish
point. Grain dealers believe that by 
July 1 the wheat harvest w ill be u 
thing o f the past. Many Floyd 
County farmer* are holding their
wheat in granariea or atore houses 
waiting for higher prices. Only a 
small portion o f the entire crop has 
been sold It is estimated.

Two Men Sustained Injuries When Trestle FellAt Joe Bailey Gin
— • —

I ' « r 1 (bind ami W. K. Oden both 
sustained painful, ultliough not se
rious injuries, when the trestle on 
which they were standing while 
working fell at the Joe Raily Nickel* 
gin, last week.

Mr. Good ami Mr. Od«u fell about 
twenty feet to the ground. They 
were given treatment for their in
juries ut tlie Smith and Smith sani
tarium.

C. W. Xirkels is moving the Nick
el* gin from Joe Itaily to between 
.4ie Rally ami I.akci lew.Fine Spirit of Co- Operation Is Shown By Baseball Score Keeper

a
We reeoniniend for the sportsman

ship roll of honor, for his aupjfcrt of 
romm unity enterprise*, Mr. Way no 
J. Carter, acorrkeeper for the l£loyd- 
ada Twilight Softball I.esgue,

During the entire bascU&U -sm ou 
Wayne has deVotetl much o f Til* time 
to the keeping of an accurate record 
o f the games, teams and players. He 
has worked iu co-operation with 
the Floydada newspapers in an un
reservedly manner. His idea, as we 
see it, is to give everyone an equal 
chance and by so doing further the 
earn* of a community enterprise.

Business, like baseball, must have 
co-operation equally from everyone 
in order to be a success aud aporta- 
niensliip in busiucss as well as base
ball is commendable. Wo extern! 
our appreciation to Mr. Carter for 
his impartial attitude.

Mias Teasie Coleman, who ia visit
ing in Floydada with her lister, 
Mrs. J. C. Gilliam, Miss Helene Hay, 
Mias Mary Qamble and Mrs. Gil
liam were visitors in Plainview 
Thursday with Mr. Gilliam who was 
in the Plainvitw  hoapitai.

Hugh Jeff Ayres Returned From Plainview Sanitarium Saturday
----- a

Hugh Je ff Ayres, sou of Judge 
and Mrs. J e ff D. Ayres, was returned 
home Saturday from the Plainview 
sanitarium where he had been for 
some time following an operation 
fo rappendicitia.

He is thought recovering satisfac
torily.

---------- o------------
Let Cevai.augh do vour printing.

TEXAS COWBOY REUNION
TO STAGE THREE SHOWS DAILY

ON JULY TWO, THREE, FOUR

Hamford, Texas, June M e—1Three 
rodeo performances dally will be 
staged this year during the lexa* 
Cowboy Reunion, July 2, I  and 4. A 
morning matin** haa been added at 
ona-half the adult pric# o f admission 
to the regular afternoon and night 
performances.

W. G. Hwenaon, preaident, believes 
this w ill be an added convenience to 
tb* crowds attending the Reunion, 
relieving the congeetion which has 
resulted in the past from the great 
crowds attending the afternoon show. 
It w ill also give all of the cowboy 

’ contestants In the rodeo an opportu
nity to prform before the crowd*

Mr. Hwenaon has also rallrd at 
teatioa o f vlaitoro to the advantages 
o f attending the night performances. 
Th* arena ia so woll lighted that the 
performers may be scan as well as in 
daylight and at the same time the 
spoliators have th* tomfort o f the 
cool night air.

The morning matinee will start at 
•  k  ■  • » *  day sad the

performances at 8:15 p. in. and 8 
p. m. Low admission prices are be
ing maintained, some of the tickets 
being slightly lower than last year.

Resides the additional performance 
fo accomodate to increasing crowds 
at the rodeo, a new grandstand of 
approximately 1,000 ceats has been 
added this year.

Rodeo prises are more generous 
than ever before. Reside* the cash 
prises such as have been given for 
daily winner* in the past, six saddles 
and other premiums are being given 
to champions iu the various event# 
this year. The total prise list will 
amount to ovr (3,000.

Rodeo event* include the cutting, 
horse contest, oldtimer* calf-roping, 
steer riding for juniors and the usu 
at cowboy contest* bronr riding, 
steer riding, wild cow milking and 
calf roping.

Tk* rodeo ia th* attraction aronnd 
which is bnllt ■ continuous program 
o f antartainment for th* three day* 
and night* o f the reanion.

Legion Team to Meet Firemen In Donkey Game Saturday And Sunday
o

Hport fans of this sectiou will be 
gneu an o|>|>ortunity to see a vastlj 
different sad amusing typo o f base
ball game when the Legion mid 
Fireuu n t'-nnis meet in a donkey 
baseball game Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon.

The games will lie held at the 
Twilight League grounds starting at 
8:4.* o’eloek Saturday night and at 
4:.'b* Sunday evening. Donkey base
ball, which has become popular only 
during recent months, is a thulling' 
and spilling, mostly spilling, game.

All players on both teams are 
mounted cxrcpt the pitcher and 
catcher. There are nine players on 
caeh side.

A fine inning game is played with 
a soft or playground bull. The bat
ter is on the ground until he hits 
the hall; then he mounts the donkey
and rides to first base ( i f  he caul. 
Xo whips or sticks allowed on don. 
keys and donkey is trained for Ids
place.

No person, at bat, is allowed to 
strike out and he must ride the 
donkey. Rase playing donkeys must 
be kept on the base. An admission 
charge will he made to the game 

Members o f the Firemen's team 
are the following all stars plus mini 
hers o f the fire department; l>r. A. 
E. Guthrie, Hob .Smith, R. E. Fry, 
Lon Davis, Mayor W. C. Hanna, 
(Tony Maxey, Homer Mean, Hurl 
Bedford, Olin Watson, W. U. White, 
O. I*. Rutledge, Ralph Grovea, Polk 
Goen, Judge McDonald, Ed John, 
son, R. 1*. Terrell, E. L. Norman, G. 
O. Tubbs, O. K. Davis, Members of 
the American Legion team will be 
members and associate members of 
tlie American Legion.

RANDERSON’S WRECKED 
CAR RETURNED HOME; 
PURCHASES NEW V-8

The Chevrolet automobile, in which 
L. S. ({undersoil Floyd County sheriff 

■was seriously injured thirteen days 
ago, was brought iiaek to Floydada 
Friday night for repairs. Mr. Kan- 
derson sustained load and chest in
juries when the ear swerved from the 
highway and »truek a tree, about 
eighteen miles this side of HI I’aao.

Orville Harris, of Harris Brothers 
Wrecking Hhup, went to El I'aso ill 
company with members of the com
missioners court last mid wreck to 
repair und drive th" car bark to 
Floydada. It waa necessary to in
stall a new defferiental and put on 
a newr wheel before the car could be 
drivru back.

The left aide of the car, from the 
middle panel back, was badly bat
tered. All glaaaea on >his side Were 
broken and the left rear fender turn 
o ff. The car ia in John Meflesky’s 
Top Shop for repair*.

Floyd County’* roinniiMiouera 
court, in inoeting Monday, voted to 
isaue a warrant for (S iix.imi to pay 
the difference between the Chev
rolet and a new Ford V-8. The uew
Ford, a black sedan, waa purchased

| through Marker Brothers, FiovUada 
Ford dealers.

Randerson Improved
A letter received by Deputy sher- 

j i f f  G. Scott King which was w ritten 
Monday by Mrs. Randerson stated 
that the injured sheriff waa slowly 
recovering. Physicians stated that 
the condition of Mfc Kanderson’a 
lungs was much improved.

Horse Racing, Rodeo, 
Candidate Speaking Also 

On Two Day Program

ENCOURAOED IN  CAM PAIGN
OUTLOOK OVER DISTRICT

Floyd County Relief fill Be Rf Aljout July 10th Plans are being mud* by m

Projects wiii Bo iw w « i i- .I -

t il projects under the County Re
lie f Administration were shut down 
last night and will remain c or d 
until about July 10 until rc-inatute- 
meut is made, C lifford Rhoades, re
lie f administrator has announced.

Only two project* were underway, 
those being the project for improve-Alton H. Chapman, candidate for

distrid attorney, wa- Floydadu' . rosain^a on streets o f hi. 
yesterday in the interest m Ins.a i and (irade
paign.
merit.

He reported much • ncourag

Floyd County Court Orders Land Owners to Move Fences Back
In a inciting of the Floyd County 

Commissioners Court Monday A. B. 
Clark, county clerk, waa ordered to 
notify laud owner* along highway 
number 28 to move their fence* 
hack and open the road.

This order includes laud owners 
south of aud adjacent to the Pun- 
haudle and Santa Fo Railway Com
pany right of way north toward 
Hale county line.

Iu further business o f the court 
several bill* and account* were or
dered allowed.

Tom Bishop, o f Memphis, Texas, 
accompanied by Mr. Reece, vlaited in 
Floydada Sunday with hi* mother, 
Mr*. Jennie Bishop.

■ -O '
Mr. and Mr*. Deo Garner, Truett 

McClung and 8tin*on Oarner visit
ed in Clarendon last week end with 
friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fcutherston, 
of Wichita Fall*, visited in Floydada 
Monday morning with hie cousin, 
Mrs. L. G. Mathew*.

----------- e-----------
Mr. aud Mrs. Jim Ferguson, of 

Post, and Mr. anil Mra. Mvcr* Pow
er*, of Duncan, Oklahoma, visited in 
Floydada lHst week end with Mr. and 
Mra. R. F. Jackaon. Mr*. Ferguson 
and Mia. Power* are niece* o f Mr. 
ami Mra. Jackson.

Next Six Months Enrollment For CCC MustBe Complete July 3
— —

Enrollment for the Civilian Con
servation Corps must he complete for 
the next six mouth* by July 3, 
County Relief Administrator C lif
ford Rhoades announces thin week

Floyd County's allotment for the 
next six month* is !• men. Young 
men interested in enlisting in the 
0. C. C'. for a §i\ months period 
should register at the county admin
istrator’* offiei not later than July 
three.

Several young men from Floyd 
County arc still iu C. C. C. service. 
Mr. Rhoades urges that thoae in the 
age class, mid wishing to enlist, ace 
him immediately. Those, whose ap
plications arc accepted, w ill be re
quired to report at the Lubbock 
riny recruiting station not later than 

July 6.
Veterans to be Accepted

Any war veteran, wishing to mnke 
application for government C. C. 0. 
enlistment, should do ao not later 
than July 10. The applications will 
he taken here then the name and 
data will he sent to district head
quarters at Amarillo for approval. 
Floyd County is in the Amarillo dis
trict for C. C. C. veteran enrollment

Feed Needs To Be Discussed In Meeting 01Farmers Saturday
——0-----

Glen A. Lindsey, county agent, has 
announced that a mass meeting of 
Floyd Couuty farmor* a ill be held 
Saturday afternoon in tlie district 
court room, to discuss the feed need* 
in the county.

In the meeting Saturday the num
ber o f people needing feed aud the
amount o f feed needed will lie iln. 
cussed. This move wa* necessitated 
hy the shortage of feed for stock 
in (he county and drouth condition*. 
Farmer* in the south part of the 
county report that feed recently 
planted is withering and dying a* 
soon as it comes up.

A delegation including H. P. Puck
ett, John K. Gray, 11. J. Nelson, C. 
O. S|M-ncc, A. 8. Cummings, V. W. 
Hennoaaee, Floyd County farmers, 
and Tony Maxey, went into confer
ence with Glen A. Lindsey yesterday 
afternoon to discuss the f. need* 
in Floyd County.

I f  the needs i* found to be great 
and extensive in the county appli
cation will be made to secure govern
ment drouth relief to meet the situ 
Htion. Floyd County fanners who 
wish to discus* the feed needs are 
asked to be present in the meeting 
Saturday afternoon iu tie district 
court room.

S. bool project. All th« men 'iated 
uu the relief rolls had worked up 
their budget.

Mra. J. D. McPhanl, of Lubbock, 
ia visiting in Floydada thia week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. R E. 
Jackson.

C. A. t '***, Jr., o f Lakeview, t» 
visiting in Karmeraville with hi# 
grandparent*, Mr. *nd Mr*. R H. 
Patterson.

Mis* Mildred Raley and Blendic 
Finley went to Canyon Sunday 
where they visited with friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. Dab Newaome, of 
Claytoa, New Mexico, vlaited in 
Floydada Tburaday and Friday with 
Dr. and Mr*. B. A. Guthrie

Mr*. A. J. Welch, Billy Joe and 
Miss Yiigiuiii Welch, Misses Mary 
Jack Jones, Mary Anne Kimble and 
Jo Dickie McReynolds, went to Sil
ver Fall* Wednesday night where 
they met a party of people from 
Lubbock and the entiro group en
joyed a picnic and social.

Mr. and Mr*. Hal Drace, who are 
making their home at Childress, vis
ited in Floydada last Sunday after
noon with relative*.

HORN To Mr. ami Mra. Clifford 
Rhoades, City, a daughter, Sunday 
afternoon at tf o’ clock.

Walter Pennington, who haa been 
employed at Oiiatott’a Dry Onod* In 
the shoe department, haa accepted a 
position as manager of the shoe de
partment o f 1‘erkins-Watkinn at 
(juanah ami will move to (Jnanah the 
latter part of thia week.

E. It. Patton, ninriager o f Fox 
Brother* Grocery in Floydada, vis
ited in Crowell last week end with 
hi* parent*.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Perdue, o f Mt Blaneo, a daughter, 
June 86.

Neighbor Day Will Be Subject Of Discussion In Merchants Meeting
-----e-----

Pinna und discussions on Neighbor 
Day will be heard Friday when those 
interested will meet at ten o’clock it̂  
the county court room. All the busi
ness firms in Floydada are naked to 
have representatives present.

The meeting is merely to decide 
if  the neighbor day will be continued 
and to make plans for entertain
ment and amusement for the visitors 
on that day if  it is decided to • nu- 
tinuc the day.

EDO IN  SCHOOL CLOSED

Edgin school closed Friday night 
with a program at the building. It 
wa* the end o f the 1933-34 school 
term.

K. C. Nelson, Tom Dcou and Price 
Hcntt attended from Floydada

City Secretary and Collector 8. K. 
Duncan left Thursday with his fam i
ly for a vacation trip to San Anto. 
nio and Old Mexteo. They ar. ex. 
pec ted to return Sunday.

Miase* Lola Mae Grundy, Blanche 
Hilton, Louise Connor, Scott, of 
Lubbock, visited in Floydada Inst 
week end with relatives. They ac
companied Bill Grundy who came 
for a visit with hia parents, Mr and 
Mr*. Ike Grundy.

Mrs. J. M. Gamblin and Mr*. Dan 
Moteley were visitor* ia Amarillo 
Friday!

One of Lubbock Jail Breakers Was Under Sentence From Floyd County
■ --w  ■■

Andrew li. Nelson, one of the four 
men who broke from the Lubbock 
jail and kidnapped two men Sun
day, was under sentence from Floyd
ciiuiity district court on two burg
lary charges.

Nelson waa convict'd ill the Janu
ary term o f Floyd Couuty district 
court on charges o f burglarizing the
Phillips Service Statiou aud Kirk A 
Sons hardware on the night of Janu
ary li. lie  was sentenced to five 
year* ou the two charges.

Nelson iu company with Ed 
(Perckmouth i Stanton, under death 
sentence for the slaying o f John 
Mosley Tulia sheriff, Rill Doupe, 
and J. R. Stephens, felons, escaped 
the Lubbock jail Sunday morning.

Walter S. Posey, vie* president of 
the First National Rank at Lubbock 
along with Campbell II. Elkins, also 
of Lubbock, were kidnapped by the 
cii aping prisoners and held hostages 
for a 12 hour ride. They were re
leased later near Rig Spring. Mr. 
Posey, a brother-in-law o f Mra. E. 
I’ . Nelson, Frank Roerner and Mr*. 
S. W. Rosa o f Floydada, ia a former 
resident o f Floydada.

Officers on the Alert 
Floydada and Floyd County peace 

officers have been on the alert for 
the escaped prisoner* since word of 
their break for freedom waa broad 

i»t Sunday morning. O fficer* of 
this section o f the stale and of New 
Mexico, are on the continual lookout 
for the criminals.

Legion ror a 
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 3rd 
aud 4th. The eelebratloa will ba ta 
honor o f July fourth.

floydada aud Flayd Pouaty pa* 
pie will be given entartai— a at ta 
Floydada during this* two days sad 
will not be compelled ta go elaawkaro 
to see krecreatioa.

Horae races, candidate* 
rodeo, big neighbor day aa 
and other cuter Lammeat will bo 
tured during the two days, 
of the trade* extsaaioa 
promoter* o f the Neighbor Day, do- 
eided to Bold the ueighbor day oan- 
testa on Tuesday of next wook ta 
order that several of the stores plan
ning to do ao, might elooo.'*

Wednesday o f next weak, tk* 44k 
of July, several o f the sUxes laatad 
mg grocery and dry good* sad per
haps others will he closed all day 
iu observance o f mdapendaaoo day. 
Tuesday will be given ovar to ths 
rash contests m the morning aad 
horse racing and perhaps 
speaking in the afternoon.

Rare* win be b#M at S;(0 
afternoon at a track that has 
arrauged at th# Santa Fa Railroad 
traek ‘Y ’ north o f Floydada. Tbs 
railroad company gave penniastea 
foi the use of the stock pans aad 
the field uearby for the racing 
grounds.

More than 50 horses, soma of i 
well-known in racing circles 
legaiiz-d betting ta Texas, will be 
here during the two day raco meet. 
Horsca will be entered from Plain- 
view, Silvcrtou and perhaps other 
nearby cities. A rodeo will bo hold 
each afternoon.

Frank Norfleet, of Hale Ooater, 
»  hose fame aa a detective as tho re
sult o f his famous man hunt, ia wall 
known all over the country will bo 
in Floydada during the two day 
celebration to be master of cere
monies.

Plan* arc being made for one of 
the largest and heat celebrations of
the “ glorious fourth” evar held. Pea- 
pie are expected here from all 
this section o f the panhandle.

A. H. Hollingsworth and son 
Homer Jr., went to t ’alvert, Texas, 
Friday night for Miss Elisabeth Ilo l. 
lingswosth who had been visiting
there with relative*. They returned 
Sunday uight.

D ISTRICT JUDGE CANDIDATE
V IS ITS  IN  FLOYDADA

H. A. C. Brummett, candidate for 
district judge, was ia Floydada this
week in the interest o f hia campaign.

A. C. Compton, diatrict sales rep
resentative for the Magnolia Petro
leum p a p s n y ,  was in Floydada
Friday on routine business

DANGEROUS METHOD OF CELEBRATION 
SHOULD BE AVOIDED ON JULY FOURTH

SAYS STATE HEALTH OFFICER

Austin, Texas, .June 2#.--Taking 
mite o f the approach of the great 
patriotic National holiday, July 4th, 
which this country has celebrated for 
one hundred and thirty-eight year*, 
Dr. John W. Brown, state health 
officer, calls attention of the people 
of Texas to some of the dangers o f 
eareles* eelebrnting. Each year on 
the Rth of July one reads of the 
appalling number o f accidents whieh 
occured over tho fourth.

It is not alone the wounds receiv
ed from explosions that increase our 
death toll. Injuriee from automo
bile accidents, splinters, nails, aud 
other penetrating wounds In whieh 
dirt may lie carried into the skin 
heighten the hazard of tetanus or 
lockjaw. Such wounds should ba

promptly treated by a physician.

I f  the days pleasure includes a 

swim, caution should be used aad no 
attempt made to do more than your 
strength will permit. I f  a drowning 
takes place, artificial rapirstalaa 
bould be started at oaa* aad a# a- 

tinued until a doctor arrives.

Automobile accidents bnvs usually 
one o f three cause*—exceeding tk* 
speed limit, driving on th* wrong 
side or failing to grant the right af 
way. It  cun be seen that th* eklaf 
factor in anto accidents is th* l a 
ment o f the "machine”  withia th* 
machine. Cnutiaa should galda the 
holiday activities ao that tk* day 
may be remembered with joy i 
o f aorrow.
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ADVERTISING RATES
Qiveo on Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
In Floyd County 81.00
Outside Floyd County $8.00

Clina rf 
Spark* 1 l> 
Sherrill r»

8 1 1 0
3 3 1 1
3 0 0 1

84 S* 5 7

Entered •• second elaa* matter 
June 88, 1830, at the poet office at 
Floydada, Texas, under the Act of 
March 8, 1878.

NOTICE1

Any erroaeoue reflection upon the 
character, etaading or reputation of 
nay per eon, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the coluiuua 
of The Floyd County Plainsmen 
will bo gladly corrected upon Ita 
being brought to the attention of

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

i uaaea appear below 
need The Fiord Ceualy 

r ia ia te n  to eaaouaee their oaadi 
daey far aemiaatioa for the o ff no*

eabj eet to the act tea ef the Dome- 
Primary Klee turn of July U

18th
D1

ARTHUR P. DUO©AN 
(Littlefield, Texae 

CLARA M. M ULUCAN 
Lubbock, Texae 

UMUBUk U. MAHON 
Colorado, Toaaa

Total
Score by inning*:

Methodiete 083 000 04
Ftremeu 030 110 00—3

Officials, umpire linkup; third 
Tull; firet, Curry; scorer, W. Collins. 
Time 37 ininutee.

• • • •

Night. Monday. June 16th 
Poetpoued game 

Rotarlana re. Druggiate 
KOTARIANS

Player
V. W illiam* 3 b 
Hale ra 
dear 3 b 
Guthrie p 
Mitchell ** 
Hmulgraa* 1 b 
\1.Clung ef 
Sherrill If 
Onatott rf 
W cater e

AH H K K
4 3 1

0 
1 
1 
££
0 
0 
1 
1

£8
•
1
1
1
0
1
8

Total
DRUOGI8TS

38 12 »  7

Player 
Caah £ b
L. Miller u  
R. Year wood e 
A. Miller .1 b 
Wood* r» 
Matliw* ef
Rutledge rf 
.Haliebury If 
Ka*trulge |>
Teague 1 b

AH 11 K K 
8 0 0 •

1
0
0
0
0
0•
0
1

0 
1
0 1

28 3 «  4Total
Seore by inning*

■-* eeeettaaihrd .hr >li *hr ah thret 
Rotarian* 101 150 1—8
Druggist* '*80 110 1—i

O f fin a l*  umpire Stanley, third 
Grove*, fir*t Hishop. eeorer W Oar- 
er, time 1 02

Player 
Dully 2b 
Curry c 
Mitehell ** 
Callihau 3 b 
Kudy 1 b 
tjuirk r* 
Patton If 
L. Murry p
lingers ef
Norman rf

Wadnaaday June 20th 
Ollara vs Druggist*

O ILERS
Alt II R H

2 1 
1 12 
1
0 
0
0
1
0 2

1
0 1
| |  
0
0
1
2
0
1 0

Total
DBUOGISTS

Id 11 7 4

Player 
Rutledge rf 
A. Milur 3b 
L. Miller aa 
Young 2 b 
Year wood e 
Htrite 1 b 
Me Peak If 
Nelaou e f 
Ka»tridge p 
Child*-aa ra 
Teague rf

AH U K E
4 1 0  8
4 1 1 0
3 1 1 0
4 1 1 1
4 3 0 0
4 1 2 0!
4 0 0 0 
4 2 0 0
3 2 3 0 
3 2 1 1
1 1 0  0

Total
Seore by inning*: 

Oiler*
Druggi*'*

37 14 8 3

130 100 20 7 
005 002 01 8

Thuraday, June 21 
Method lata va Merchant* 

METHODISTS

noth Judicial District 
RRNNKTU HATN 
A. J. fU LLH Ya. a  a  HRUMMjn i

n o th  J

1 ALTC .* H. CH 
TO N Y  H. M A

‘9

•a
>h

ALT ':.* A  CHAPMAN 
TONY A  MARRY 

it
J. W. HOWARD, A-Election 
A A  ARRIS

MRA MAUD MKHR1CR 
(Ra-eieetiuu

Player 
Daily 3 b 
Carry •*
Mitehell «a
< 'allihan 1 b 
Kudy ef 
Smalley p 
K Murry 8 b 
L  Marry If 
(Juirk ra 
L. Norman rf

Prtday. June 22. 1834 
Ollara va Rotarlxae 

OILERS
A B I  I I
8 0 1 0
3
3
8
8
8
8
8
3
3

Total M «  S 1

WINFIXED F. NRWSOMh 
W. A  GAIMES

EOT A S IA N S

ROY O'BRIEN. ( A  Eiretton > 
GBOBGE A  (B ) MABSHALL 
i .  J. (J u ff ) Daeia

A  C. NELSON 
&  A. CABS
PRICE BUOTT (  A -E leet lua ) 
FLOYD HLANKAN Mil IP

Player 
V William* 2 b 
Hair r*
« b.ud t *. 
Guthrie p 
Snodgraaa I b 
M l ie .  Id I I  
M-Clung rf 
Med lea rf 
l.aWMin If 
W .il* r  .

AH H R E 
3 1 2  0

8
0
1
•
0
0
0
0
8

Player 
E Carter r f 
Owens ef 
Terrell 2 b 
Gear a*
De also n 3 b 
Thom a* If 
M lug ham t b 
W. Carter e 
Grove* e 
Mrl-aUglllll p 
Hartrirk h  
Swain rf

AH U K E
3 1 1 0
1 1 0  0
3 2 2 1
4 3 3 1
4 3 2 1 
4 2 0 0
4 1 2  0
2 0 0 0 
* 8 0 0 
4 0 1 1
4 1 2  1
4 1 2  0

Total 
M ERCHANTS

41 17 15 5

Player 
Wood. 3 b 
Welch If 
Finley 2 b 
Hall c 
Hridge* p 
Duran rf
Mull 1 b 
Oaatott ari 
Eubank «* 
Ftuch cf
Claiborne

AH
4
5 
3 
5
3
4
3
4 
3 
1 
3

Total
Seore by inning* 
Methodist*

Mere h*at a

40 16 14 5

023 502 3— 15 
320 162 0 14

HOUSES OWNED BY STANDARD 
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 
IN FLOYDADA BEING PAINTED

27 6 I 6

FRANK L. MOORE 
( Ba-Ktoettaa >

Sheriff o f Floyd Coi
A  A  RAN DARSON

Total
Score by inning.

Oiler*
Rotarian*

Officials, third Kutledga, umpire 
Stanley, wore? W Carter, first 0.
Collin*, time 36 minute*

021 101 
101 001

• • • •

All house* in Floydudu, owned by 
the Standard Loan* and Savings 
Company, ars being repainted. W’ ork 
was started this week.

Contract on tke painting waa let 
to W M Windsor and R. L. Porter 
field. Dean Hill and Tom Goalee 
are aeeiatiag ia the painting o f the 
hotter*, which number 25.

Paint i* being furnished through 
the Panhandle I.umber Company

A  A  CUMMINGS 
i Ro-Rluetihu I

A fternoon Monday June 26th 
Method lata va Firemen 

METHODISTS
Player AB H R K

Gear aa 4 2 1 1
E. Carter 2 b 4 2 1 0
Tarrall r* 4 0 0 0

o 'Deaiaoa p 4 1 1
Hartrirk 3 b 4 1 2 1
Wblgbam 1 b 4 2 2 0

I  — Swain af 4 1 1 0
1 Grove* e 4 1 1 0

Me Lang lilt* If 4 l 0 0
B tg tr i r f 1 0 0

° l

r  1 ?
W. (Tartar rf a 1 0 0

t .

Total
F TUBMEN

40 12 a 2

Flayer AH H R E

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

W. I t  HENDERSON

WATCH EM KICK AND BUCK

Donkey Baseball
COTTON YARD GROUNDS

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8:45 O’CLOCK JUNE 30th 
SUNDAY EVENING. 4:30 O’CLOCK.

ADMISSION 25c AND 10c

LEGION VS. FIREMEN
All players are mounted *8

cpt the pitcher and aateher 
Niue player* on eadh aide. 
Play with soft or play, 

[round ball.
Game plays five inainga 
The hattar ia on grand na

il he hit* the ball; than ha 
aount* the donkey aad rides

to first baa* ( i f  ha mat.
No whip* or atiaka allowed 

>n donkey*. Eaek donkey ia 
rained for hia place.

No person, at bat, ia allow
'd to strike out. He must ride 
he donkey.

Haas playing donkey* mast 
»  kept on baa*

P JE & & S

ATTEND

i

FLOYDADA'S
Fourth OF JULY

EBRATION!?
Tuesday, July 3, Wednesday 4thRICES!
Candidate Speaking! Big Neighbor

Day TUESDAY.
Entertainment For Everybody; Be Here!

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION.

This Invitation From These Firms:

»

JOHN McCLESKEY TOP SHOP 
Fender Work and Painting
RUSSELL’S TAILOR SHOP 
Suits to Order. Phone 66
BISHOP S PHARMACY

We have bought Woody Drug Prescription Files.
WITHERS COFFEE SHOP 

Homade Double Dip Ice Cretin
KING’S 5-10 & 25c STORE 

“ A Good Store In A Good Town”
FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY 

Phone 43

WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

STANSELL & COLLINS 
John Deere Dealers

FOX BROTHERS GROCERY 
“You Are Welcome”

SPEER’S 5c to $5.00 STORE 

FLOYDADA CREAMERY

EDWARDS GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Phone 106

KIRK & SONS
“The Lowest Price Possible”

FLOYDADA INSURANCE AGENCY 
W. H. Henderson, 215 Readhimer Bldg. Phone 273

L00PER CASH GROCERY 
The Friendly Store

BOOThE MILL & ELEVATOR
THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY 
Quality and Service Our Motto

G. C. TUBBS INSURANCE AGENCY 
First National Bank— Phone 162

For Economy, Price, Service, Get A Chevrolet 
SNODGRASS CHEVROLET COMPANY

COURT LAWN CAFE 
“ You’ll Enjoy Eating Here”

4**



The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, June 28, 1934

ANNOUNCING
FLYNN THAGARD NOW WHOLESALE AGENT 

FOR MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY.

Farmers: We are equipped to give prompt 
delivery to your field. Phone 79 or 30.

We solicit your continued business and will 
appreciate the patronage of new customers.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FLYNN THAGARD, AGENT 

Phone 79 or 30

Je
Wi
ess Mitchell of Muleshoe, ithdraws From Race For Representative of 120th

PLANNING ON A FOURTH OF JULY TRIP?
I f  you are, lot u. service your n r  and get it ready fur the 

trip. Complete service.
Repairing. Replacement Parte, Oaaoline and Oil, Tire* and 

Tubes. Everything for the Automobile.

TRIANGLE GARAGE
J. B. BISHOP

LET US GET YOUR CAR READY FOR THAT 
FOURTH OF JULY TRIP OR ANY OTHER TRIP!

We are equipped to do all kind* of automobile ri p * ring uud 
you w ill find our prices are in line. Electric and Acetelyne Weld 
ing, Replacement I ’arts, R 'boring, Lathe Work, Valve Grinding, 
and all other kind* o f repair.

HARRIS BROTHERS AUTO WRECKING SHOP
PHONE 31

Jess Mitchell, newspaper editor at 
Muleshoe, in liailey county has with
drawn his name as a candidate for 
Representative from the lL’Uth le g is 
lative district, according to in for
mation received here today by the 
Plainsman, the following statement 
from Mr. Miteholl being authorised 
from Mr. Mitrhtl being authorized 
for publication

“ It is with considerable regret that 
I  announce my withdrawal as a can
didate for representative from this 
120th Lgislative district, and I  take 
tlus opportunity o f thanking the 
citizens of  this district for their very 
favorable response to my activities 
in this diroction.

"During the past week there liuv 
arisen unfori<'"U business complies, 
lions o f u personal nature which de
mand my immediate attention, sunn 
o f them requiring me to be out of 

I the state for an indefiunte period 
and which would handicap the prose 

I cut ion o f my candidacy, hence my 
'derision to withdraw from the rar.

“ 1 have very greatly enjoyed the 
privilege o f traveling over this dis 
trict, meeting the vojers, and dr* 
cussing with them the needs of Texas 
in general and 01 this area in pur. 
ticular. The fart that I have already 

■ had assurances from eitizens which 
virtually guarantee me an entry into 
the second Democratic primary 
makes retirement from"the race more 
regrettable to me. I deeply appre. 
ciate the thousands o f voters nil 
over the district who have reposed 
their confidence in my ability in 
promisjug me their vote and shall 
ever feel indebted to the hundreds 
o f people in this district who have; 
wholeheartedly sponsored my can 
didary. —JK88 M ITCHELL..”

, .

A

FOU HALE Good second baud, TO TRADE—Town Lots for a« 
refrigerator, 50 pound capacity. At resge live stock. W. hi Massre 
Plainsman o ffice l'hone 187. 20' & Bro. «4-tfr

To Faria Lease, Splendid Lauds 
in Floyd and other Counties, con 
content to Railroad Tow os W hi 
Massis A Bro. lt-tfr

, FOB SALE—-I used Baldwin Com
bine. Panhandle Lumber Co. 25-tfe

TRADE— Computing scale for ad
ding machine or cash register. Seale’s 
Store. 25-tfe

NOTICE TO 8TOCKMEN

Will stand Mammoth Jack and 
French Coach Horse. Terms $10.00 
guaranteed. One mile east aud one 
mile south Starkey school. O. W. 
Wilson. 23-dtp

FOR SALE CH EAP—Two-row Rock 
Island Qo-devil, practically new— 
Barker Brothera. 25-2tc

C L A R K  M U L L I C A N
Jadge Mth Judicial District 

Lubbock. Teaaa

- pot-

c o n g r e s s
Now 1Mb Congressional District

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934

For best Monuments and best 
prices, see 8. B. Meeleskev 20-tfc

EMERSON 8 ft. Tandem Dis.-, 
heavy duty tractor type. 8-1 shape. 
Barker Brothera 28-tfe

i —  ■— —i 1 — —■ ------— — —
j Two weeks old chicks, all kinds, 
’ ' heap prices, Floydada Hatchery. Ip

FOR SALE Easy terms, rich 
plains laud, also euttou land below 
'aproek. W. hi. Masse- 4 Bro. 44-tfe

FOB SALE— New truck bed. Real 
cheap. Panhandle Lumber Co. 25-tfe

NOTICE TO THE PUBUO 
1 will do public typing aud draw 

legal papers and notary work at 
County Surveyor's office. DONA 
COVINGTON, abstracter. 23 -tfe

H AVE  YOUR ABSTRACTS made 
by DONA COVINOTON, Abstracter, 

, Floydada, Texas. 18-tfe

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
| CHICKS' CHICKS CHICKS'
One, two and three weeks old, all 

FLOYDADA 
29-ltp

PILES, HEMORRHOIDS
Our Mild Non Surgical Treatment

cures most rases in a short time without detsatioa from
Fistula, Fiaaure and other rectal diseaaea, except 
Examination free.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
306 310 Skaggs Building, Plain view, Texas

[ breeds, *5.00 per 100 
HATCHERY.

Let Cava augh do your printiug.

FORGET ALL YOUR WORRIES ON YOUR 
FOURTH OF JULY TRIPBy having us check over your automobile »iwl make the necessary repairs before you go. You rMn depend on the type of automobile repair servicethat we give.

ELLIOTT S REPAIR SHOPAt Fmkner Motor Co.

M r/ *

« i  *

/

'ntnmettime mecii
QUICK, DAINTY, AND ALWAYS 

REFRESHING

For that hot-weatner hunger that doesn’t 
know just what it wants- just sit up at our counter for a minute, and in a flash you 11 see just what you want. Dainty, delicious and at lowest prices for quality foods.

It

GOTEVERYTHING" -  FLOYDADA

University of Texas Sponsoring Cotton WeekFrom July 2 to 6
-----+-—

Austin, Texas, Juno 20.— In order J 
that Texas will become more “ cotton j  
minded” and realize the importance
o f cotton in state and national poli- i 
l ies adopted with reference to it, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Rest arch ia sponsoring a 
cotton week from July 2 to 0, in
clusive, according to Dr. A. B. Cox, 
Igofessor o f cotton marketing and 
director of the bureau.

For several years the bureau of 
business research has conducted a 
special cotton week, giving instruc
tion in eotton classing and lectures 
on cotton marketing and production. 
Cotton week is designed especially 
for cottqn buyers and cotton ginnera 

! of Texas, and those farmers who arc 
j interested in the cotton business of 
the state.

I There will be classes for bginners 
who know litt lj or nothing about 
cotton classiug. There will be ad
vanced classes for those who wieh 
to take the examination to become 

’ licensed cotton classers. In picvious 
years, the average attendance has 
been. 150, and approximately the 
same number is expected this year, 
with a slight increase because of the 
interest the A A A  has created.

Cotton week will be held in the 
cotton classing rooms of the United 

| States Department of Agriculture 
office, University Little Campus. Dr. 

j  Cox said that those wishing to take 
i the examination in cotton classiug 
should write at once to John T. 
Lgan, United States Department of 
Agriculture, Nineteenth and Bed 
River Streets, Austin.

A •

Double Guarantee on 
Kelly-Springfield
TIRES!
We now have a 12 months unconditional 

guarantee against all Road Hazards on
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
The World’s Finest Tire.

We will make all adjustments in our store.
Consumers Fuel Ass n

University of Texas Has More I ban 60,000 Fe-Stu- dents Rolls Show
Austin, Texas, June 20.— With | 

more than 00,000 individual sx-stu- . 
dents and 20,000 holders of degrees, 
The University of Texas former stu- j 

' dents constitute approximately one 
per cent o f the population of the 

j entire Mate, according to informa- 
(tinn ret fatly compiled and releas'd 
tr im tb<- office of President H. V. 
Benedict. There is one University ( 

{ o f Texas graduate to every 300 peo
ple ia the state.

(living s statistical review of the
University in the 51 years of its 
opeartion, the president’s statement 
> ,,.-d that, of the 20,000 degrees
*hich the institution has conferred 
inc« it opened in 1883, 7,500 have 

11,ten la »be arts and sciences; 1 
in business administration; l.*00 »» 
,,g,„. ring 2,8'K) in law; \,1O0 in 

,n. . f." ’ n pharmacy, 0i'O in 
ursing; and 2,500 graduate degrees. 

—« -------- —
Mr and Mrs. John A. Hood and 

family were vilstors in Stamford last 
week end with his father, W. A. 
Hood. Mr. Hood returned to Floyd. 
„da but his family remained in 
Stamford for a two woeka rialt-

The
Spirit of Freedom!!

INDEPENDENCE D AY 18 ONE OF 
OUB A N N U A L  N A T IO N A L  H O L I
D AYS TH A T  SHOULD A LW A Y S  
H AVE AN ENTHU8LA8TI0 OB 
8ERVANCE

It ia the symbol o f the spirit of 
freedom that characterizes America 
and Americans. In fact, Independ
ence Day is the corner stone of our 
Nation, without which our country 
could never have developed to its 
present position in the world's 
affairs.

IN  OBSERVANCE OF THIS DAY 
THIS BANK W ILL  BE CLOSED 
A LL  DAY WEDNESDAY, JULY 4

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas
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Starkey Singing 
School to End Friday Night Of This Week

A twenty day singing school at 
Starkey comm unity w ill b « ended 
Friday night o f thia week. The 
arhool i» being conducted bv II. I.. 
Mims, o f Floyduda. a member of the 
Ftovda.la quartette.

Ur. Sims will 0|>en a singing school 
at Uount Blanco Monday night

Relief Commission, American Legion, Auxiliary Making Survey

The New Air-Cooled Electrolux Gas Refrigerator

Sn  fiar Nearest Electrolux 
Dealer

Re-Paint
NOW!

We hare a full line of 
8HERWIN W IL L IA M S  
Paints and Vam  tabes
Fill yonr needs here

Panhandle
Lumber
Company

PHONE NO. «

Cali ua for first i-laas paint, 
•r or carpenter.

The Texas Belief < 'ommisaion is 
cooperating with the American Lo- 
Ifion, Ameriian leg ion  Auxiliary,
the Child Welfar, Division and the 
Mato Isqit. .if if. ,ItL in making n
<o > vey. •

The families of ex-service men and 
women, ami all th< families who
have blind, rii|>ple<l or otherwise 
handnappod number* under f ifty -  
five  jt  are o f ag< , and ail relief faun 
lie* with children will onipriar these 
gronps.

By making this survey, it w ill be 
[possible to locate crippled and othor- 
| wise handicapped jo-rsons, and assist 
| them through funds already nvsil- 
I able, and will make it possible for 
1 them to obtain further assistance.

A survey o f each town and rural 
oniniuuitr tu th< cuuaty will be 

mad. to » set rtain the number of 
peistiii* in iU health.

• '••operation of each and every 
eitliea  o f the eountv is asked by the 

i welfare workers, in order that every 
* case ran be given attention. I f  yon 
I know o f any handicapped persoa in 
! yonr community. report the rase at 
I the relief o ffice, and it w ill immedi 
lately be investigated.
| 1 *ur state department of health ta
; striving to improve the health o f 
j -very person and no moro necessary 
I work can be dose t has adjusting 
I abnormal health ro I Alone amoag 
lour children in order that they may 
mak. genuine eitisens in the fntare.

* ontn hated 
■■ ■ ♦   ——Good Crowd Prrsrnt For Singing Convntion AtStarkey Sunday • »

A large crowd was ia attendance
at t » r  '•mging convention held in
starker Sunday. Several comm am 
tip-i in Ploy d and sd mining conntiaa 
were represented.

The Lubbock quartette comprised 
o f < hiits Krhol*. Hyde Bnrleoon, H.
I Shipp and Raymond Jvey, were 
present and g sv f several numbers.

M oydsd i* quartette Rail Rainer, 
K. L  Sims. Loritla Stephana and 0.
( Tubi.s, were in ntteni

| Mis* Ksyr Beth Marble, o f Lock- 
uey, wss visiting in Ploydadn last 

’ week with Miss Bernice Bishop
Iir . C M Thacker. A. D. Cam

ming*, O. K. IHivis and O. C. Tubbs 
were visitor* in Tulin Thursday.

ARE YOU GUILTY OF GAMBLING ON THE 
KIDDIES’ AND THEIR FUTURE?

It is useless to take chances on spoiled foods 
when ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION guarantees 
their safe keeping at the right temperature. An 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR IS an economical in
vestment. You’ll be delighted with the ice cubes 
for cold drinks and the many frozen desserts and 
salads so easy to make.

Texas Utilities Company
“ TOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT*

John Edwards Goes To Akron. Ohio, to Work For (toodyear Rubber Co.
John Kdwards, who finished hi* 

studies iu Baylor University at 
Waco, Texas, recently was in Floyd- 
ada The first at this week visiting 
with frieuds nnd relatives before go. 
ing to Akron. Ohio, where he will 
attend a training school and be em
ployed by Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company.

Edwards, known by many as “ Big 
John," finished 1Toy dads High 
He bool in IKK. lie  later carolled ia 
Baylor University and was a star 
athlete there. He was co-captain of 
Baylor Uaiveisity Bears football 
team last year.

Kdwards was selected from a group 
o f applicants for the positioa with 
Goodyear from the entire student 
body o f Baylor University. He will 
be given a free two years training 
course and a salary while in thia 
arhool and following this course will 
be given a position with the com
pany. He will study methods o f tir* 
■'•instruction and genoral uses o f rob
ber aad rubber prodaeta, including 
manufacturing processes.

While in town John was a pleas
ant caller at the Ulaiaaman office 
where he visited sometime with the 
fore*

C A M PB E LL  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
ANNO U NCEM ENT 

•  ■
The following church services will 

b* bold at the Campbell Baptist 
i'Lurch Monday. July I, 1934 

Monday arhool a. m 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Voang Peoples meeting at 7:30 

ia the afteraooa.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m 
Everybody cordially invited to at- 

tesd all these services
REV 0  W TUBBS Pastor.

H O S P ITA L  NOTES

Maurice Herbert, ltougbcrty, under 
went a tonsil operation Monday.

The son o f Mr. aad M rs Herbert 
Bishop aaderweat a tonsil operation 
last week. They live at Blanco.

Hilly Met lung. son >f Mr, aad 
Mrs. J. T M< ■ lung, city, was g ve t 
medical treatment Saturday night. 
Hie leg was badly gashed when be 
raa aad hit a pipe. * stitches were 
required to close the cut.

E. C. Potter, city, underwent a 
minor operation Saturday

Reid Mtrirklaad, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0  R Strickland, rity, received 
medtral treatment for a bruised 
hand His hand was caught ia the 
wringer at a washing machine Mon
day afternoon late

Team P W L POT
Mut hodinf n 17 13 4- :«4
Oilers 17 10 4 ' . :>m
* Fl--Mrn 16 ; 9 437
‘ Rotariana 16 7 9 .437
1 iruggists 17 7 10 411
Merchants 17 6 1 1 ■153

*1 game postponed
------------ «  ---

Wednesday, June 27
Marchsnta va Oiler*

M ERCH ANTS
Player AH II K K

Finley 2 b 4 1 2 1
l.oran c 3 1 0 1
Woods 3 b 4 a 0 1
Hull 1 b 4 i 1 2
Bridges s s 4 i 1 1
Hopkins p 4 •3 1 0
Onaiott rss 4 3 2 0
P. Henry If 4 1 0 0
Olson r f 4 1 o 1
Hammonds rf 3 0 0 1
Pother* r f 1 0 0 1

Total* 39 3 7 9
O ILERS

Player AH II K K
1 taily 2 b 4 1 1 0
Curry e 4 0 0 1
MiUhull SJt 4 1 0 1
Eody r f 4 1 0 0
Callihan i h 4 0 0 0
Ration If 4 1 2 1
Murray F 3b 4 1 1 1
L, Murray rf 4 1 1 0
Ljuirk in 1 0 0 1
Jackson rss 3 o 0 0
I.idrr p 3 0 0 0

Total 39 h 5 5

PRANK McHUOH LEADS
DOUBLE LAUOH LITE

Frank McHugh, whose peculiar, 
high keyed screen laogh will bo 
heard ia the Waraor Bros, prod or 
Uoa 'Smarty,” which comes to tbs 
Palace Theatre on July 4th, as well 
as many other pictures, never Laughs 
that way ia real life. His rsal laugh 
ia a fall octave lower than his film  
laugh. In " R n ia r t r h e  plays the 
role o f s stupid friend o f a roaplo 
o f quarreling love birds, which parte 
aro taken by Joan Blondelt and War. 
rea William.

JOAN BLONDBLL IS NOW
TAK INO  FRENCH LESSONS

Joan Bloadoll, who has the role of 
a fickle w ife ia tke Warner Bros, 
picture, “ Smarty," July 4th matinee 
and night, is anything but that in 
real life

A t present she end her husband 
are spending their oveniags together 
studying French. German and Spaa 
Ish They are studying with Dr. 
Frans Moeller, formerly head of the 
language department at tke Uaiver 
•Hy of Munich, and now a resident 

Hollywood.

Schedule For Second Hall In twilight Soft BallLeague Completed
—  • -

A schedule for the second luilf of 
play in the Kiev duds Twilight soft 
ball li-ngue whs completed in a meet, 
ing o f the hoard o f directors .uid 
team mauagers held Ki iday night. 
Thia schedule will become offic ia l 
when the date for the second half 
starting ia decided.

A fte r  another week's play ill tho 
league tho Methodists are still lead- 
iug. Following ia the teams stand
ing:

TEAM S STANDING, JUNE 28

ITiieves Bring Home The Bacon But V . E. Patterson Is Without
Thieves, who Saturday night stole  ̂

all o f the meat that V. E. Patterson ,
had stored in his well house, brought 
home tin- bacon but Mr. Patterson

Score by lasings:
Merchants 101 200 03 -1
Oilers 100 102 01 -8

Officials Umpire in chief, Itud
Bishop, first O. P. Rutledge; third, 
Geo, Hhereli; scorer, Wayne J. Gar
ter.

• • • •

Tuesday, June 20 
Rote r l*na 7, Druggists 2 

ROTARIAN8
Player A ft If K K

V Will,am, 2b 4 0 0 0
Hale rss 3 i 1
S ucm! g r H W 1 ft 8 1 i 2
Guthn p .8 1 i 0

tm 3 1 0 0
McCloag, 3 b 2 1 1 0
O. K. Davis rf 3 1 1 •
Stephenson If 3 £ 1 0
Lawson r f 3 1 1 0
W **t#r t 2 0 0 0

Totals 29 10 7 3
DRUOOISTB

Player AH 11 H E
K*Ift#dgr t 3 0 0 1
A. Miller 3b 3 0 1 1
L Miller 2 h 3 0 0 0
Year wood p 2 0 0 •
Daily If 3 * 1 1 I
Cash 2 b 3 0 0 1
Teague »* 3 1 0 0
Nelson e 2 0 0 0
Salisbury ef 2 0 0 0
Childress rf I 1 0 •

Totals 23 ;i 4 3

hi* eggs without the hain Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, who live 
in the I ’ leasnnt Hill community, went 
to Lakeview for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cass and when 
they returned their meat supply was 
gone.

Identity o f the guilty party is not 
known.Miss Veda Wooten And Mr. Murett DorseyMarried Sunday Evening

— ♦  —
Mis* Veda Wooten, daughter o f 

Mrs. Hub Henry, aad Mr. Murett 
Horsey, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Dorsey, were married Sunday a fter
noon at 4 o’eloek at the home o f the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Geo. 
Dickey.

Rev. L  A. Smith, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church, performed 
the ceremony. Those attending were: 
Missc* i ’eggv and Elisabeth Me.
Kinney, Nellie Moore, Beatrice 
Davie, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dorsey, Mr. sad 
Mrs. Hob Henry and George I,ee
Henry, and Mrs. I. A. Smith.

The groom has resided in Floyd- 
ada at intervals for some time. He
had resided here since his return 
the last time for four months. The 
bride was reared in Floydada and ia 
a graduate o f Floydada High School. 
She is also a former student o f 
Texas Techuologiral College in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey will make 
their home iu Floydada at the-home 
o f Mrs. Geo. Dickey.

V IS IT IN G  BISHOPS HERE
------»  •

Mr. nud Mrs. 1>. H. Sowell, 'iml son*, 
Thomas Uruce and Donald, and dnu 
gliter, Mary Eileen, o f Austin; Mr*. 
Glenn E. Flynn, mid two sons, o f 
Cnlorndn Spring*. Colorado, and Mr. 
and Mr*. It. It. Caudle, o f Amarillo, 
are visiting in Floydada with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. It. Bishop and family.

Mrs. Sowrll ami Mrs. Flynn are 
Mr* Itiahop’s sisters and Mr Caudl* 
ia a brother

ICE CREAM SUPPER AND 
ENTERTAINM ENT W IL L  CLOSB 

STARKEY SINGING SCHOOL
•  ■

A singing school at Starkey, which
has been conducted by U. L. Sima, 
will close Friday night at 8:30 witk 
a singing, entertaiumeut and ie*
cream supper.

•
An luvitation ha* been extended 

for the general public to be la at
tendance.

Doctor Told This Lady 
How To Safely 

REDUCE FAT
Mrs Helen Oreene writes: “ A 

physicun advised my mother to take 
Kruarhen Saits for overweight so I  
immediately started taking it my 
self. I  weighed 102 and after tak 
ing 3 bottles I  now weigh ISO and 
never fe lt so well. It's a tonic as 
well as reducer."

Reduce safely and sensibly by tak
ing a half teaspoonful o f Kruschen 
in hot water every morning—you’ll 
be overjoyed with your improved 
health and slender, stylish figure. 
One bottle lasts 4 weeks. You can 
get Kruschen Halts at any drug store 
in the world.

A T  THE

Score by innings:
Rotarian* 200 003 -7
Druggist* 010 10O -f

O fficials: Umpire ia chief, Bishop; 
first base, Stanley; third base, 
scorer. W. J Carter; tiase. 51 min
ute*

-----  .... . O- ..... ......
Mrs. W. C. f ates aad the family 

left Tuesday for Valleyview, Cook 
county, where they are rlaiting with 
her father, Mr. White, for a few 
days

Plus Chapter 7 

FOLATE TREASURE 

Dos t M

PALACE!!
SATURDAY. JUNE 30

ONE DAY ONLY

FOR THE SIZZLING HOT DAYS, WE HAVE 
COOL TOGGERY.

Perforated Oxfords, both white and black, Hats, Sailor*, and 
-Hoft Straw, Hhirtcraft Shirts, Hummer Wash Pants, Holeproof 
Hosiery. And just received a new shipment o f summer ties.

WE W IL L  BE CLOSED A LL  DAY JULY 4th

GLAD SNODGRASS

LET US RE-CONDITION YOUR CAR FOR THAT 
VACATION TRIP.

GAS, OIL REPLACEMENT PARTS.
SHARP’S MOTOR SERVICE STATION 

PHONE 70

A NEW MONTH IS HERE— JULY—
It is one o f the months that demand that food* be especially 

- - dll-. We w ill shave a full line of fresh groceries, fruita and
vegetables ready at all tim"S that w ill meet your requirements for
warm weather meals.

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 292

WE SOLICIT YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS 
DURING JULY

Floyd t ounty Housewives have learned that the place to 
purchase fresh fruits and vegetables is at this store— because oar
foods are dependable.

PATRONIZE rLO  YD ADA'S OLDEST TOOD STORE 

DURINO JULY.

STAR CASH GROCERY
PHONE 40

CLEAN AS THE DAY YOU GOT IT!VI hen you send a suit or a dress to FRY’S 
l AIL0R SHOP you may be sure that it will be returned looking just as trim and clean as the day you got it.Have your clothes cleaned and pressed lor the 4th of July Celebration.

Luther F ry


